February 19, 2019

What Does a Great Wednesday night
to eat soup look like?
It looks something like THIS:

This Wednesday:
Vegetable Soup
Sandwiches & Dessert
5:30 pm
Youth - Cherubs - Holy Moly
Bible Study
@ 6:00 pm

Bible Study This Week:
Jesus encounters a woman,
a Daughter of Abraham,
bent at the waist for 18 years
and delivers her
from her affliction.

Luke 13:10-17

$317.33
Thank You!
We have one more opportunity to help Kelley during this transition. Many of you know that John and Kelley
had just moved into a new house right before his death. Their old house in Campbell Crossing had not yet
been put on the market. Anyone interested and available to help us get the house ready to show to prospective buyers is invited to join us (Douglass and Maureen) at an afternoon cleaning party next Tuesday,
February 26, from 1:00 pm until it’s clean enough for the realtor to show. If you can’t make but would like
to provide cleaning supplies for the effort, Maureen figures we will need at least the following:
Broom/swiffer and swiffer wipes, Sponges, Degreaser, All purpose cleaners (bathroom and kitchen), Dusters with telescoping capability for lights and fans, Buckets, Glass cleaner, Paper towels, Cleaning towels, Rubber gloves…

Douglass will be out of the office Thursday and Friday of this week participating in the Memorial Service
for John O’Kain at his home church, the First United Methodist Church of Oak Ridge, Tennessee, Thursday
evening. He will be back in the office next week.
Thank you to everyone who offered themselves so generously for the church and the O’Kain family during
this time of sadness and loss. Your efforts over this past weekend did not go unnoticed by our friends and
neighbors who came to express their condolences to Kelley on Saturday.
Our Worship Services will continue to be consolidated through the Feast of the Transfiguration on March
3. We will celebrate the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper together as one congregation on March 3rd and
then return to our regular Lenten schedule on March 10 (Daylight Saving Time!).
The Session will meet on Sunday, March 3, at 6:00 in the conference room.
The Pancake Supper supporting the Biblical Studies Released Time program in the Clover School district will
be held on March 2, from 4:30 - 8:00 at the Clover High School Cafeteria.


Please continue to remember in your prayers this week:
 Donna Bolin, and the family of Russell McCarter;
 Josephine Mills, who is home from the hospital and recovering;
 John Gordon, who is undergoing chemotherapy;
 Barbara Beamguard, who is at home awaiting surgery;
 Tom McLean, who is under hospice care at the Crossings
 Georgeanna, Grace and Taylor McSwain.
Peace,

Douglass

March 10

